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Strango forms and fires are crowdlne; all the

coollng-of- f pltec deitln- - the Atlantlo coau
from Cape Cod to Hatteras. Mine Uost It bank.
Ing big profit and making guests mora com-
fortable than lio would were their numbers
limited and purses lean. "August businrss"
In July Is the cry from all quarters. But there
it roopi for more, and all who are getting ready
for an outing can find pleasures and a warm
welcome awaiting them at every Jumplnc-of- f
place.

ABBDEra QBEAT "WEEK.

Seme Exciting Evrnla and Ills Convention
Color Una on I lie

nrECIAI. TXIIOBAM TO TttK DtSrATRR.1
AsnCRV rxnic, July

12. The een.atlen of
this week have boon the
announcement of the
decree In the- Patterson
divorce caso and the
visit of Governor Leon
Abbtftt and other Bank
Commissioners to ex.
amino into tbo financial
statistics of the lion,

moatn Trust and Safe Depoclt Company. Thn
visit of tbo Bank Commissioners resulted In
the complete viadlcatlen of the business
methods of tho Trust Company, and probably
In a suit for malicious prosecution, which
would reveal the instigators of tho action
against the company.

In Ocean Grove the special summer gather-
ings are now under way. To-da- y the National
Sons of Temperance are in Ftssion, with
prominent men and women as dele-rat- es

from all the States of the
Union and all the provinces of Canada.
Thursday evening a public meeting was held in
the great Auditorium on the csmp ground.
Hon. George M. Fo.ter. Mini-te- r of Finances
of the Dominion of Canada, delivered aa elo--

2ucnt oration, which Mas follonod by an ad
by F. 21. Bradley, the Superintendent of

tho ".Royal Crusaders" of Washington, D. U.
Tie early part of theucek was given up to

the convention of the Sew Jersej's Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, conducted by
such noted women as Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop,
President of the W. C. T. U. of Michigan; lire.
Sarah J. C. Downs, President of the W. C. T.TJ.
of New Jersey: Miss Mattle O. Waters, of Sew
York; Mrs. J. K. Karnev. of RHode Island: Mrs.
Mary F. Burt, President of the W. C. T. U. of
New York. On Jim 30 tup tenth National Tem-
perance Camp lleeilnj ulll be held at the
same place, the Ocean Grove Camp Ground.
So it seems that Ocean Grove is fairly overrun
with temperance assemblies this summer.

The UceanGrova Sunday School Assembly
began y and continues ten days. This
consists of a branch of Chautauqua, and Chau-tauqu- a

student from all parts of tho country
will attend the lectures and examinations, re-
ceive their seals and diplomas.

RACE rROBLEM ALONG TIIE II CACTI.

During the extremely hot weather of the past
few days the bathing grounds have been
thronged with thousands of people, ranging In
age from i to 75. Colored peatilo are employed
hero In large numbers and the past seasons
have witnessed much difficulty and embarrass,
mentun the part l he authorities of Ocean
Orove and Aabur Park In keeping the colored
element in Its place. As toon us their light
duties wcro over they thronged the pavilions,
beach promenade utiil nil the popular publla
places until complaints ticratne liimituerabio
and very 'J he while vlailiir ttntiiticled
that tho cook," and niltrtn and other help'' be
fcpt out or iltelr , nnd, In tt)i effort to in.
Uriel the ootid oil iimHi Illinois aroae,
James A. llmiUcy, Hip faiindor of Aridity 1'itrlt,
owna the Imiit'li hmIU Hint all rimilaii nth a,
and, tlielnhilp, onalileit tit notofOo nouaa.
asry rrttl llona, '1'Iip old trouble ! UKitlli !

wrMtf, toil In h fiiuillllnil lonn,
'J'Iik uoliiifil .cm.o want it bathing Nitre,

They Imve tiled lor)eiutn srtMlln llio riv
llrRcaiiMHiiiloil llioli Hlilln hrtdliioii, lint llitlr
injinata liitvu Iimii MiipluiiUMllr toltnnl,
'i IiiiiiieIi Mi. Iliadlnt'a blintnet limy will now
l glvi ii a twrUln antldft o lil Mllilog ealali.
Ilthintlit, Hinl H iHtlpnitled pi no along hs
liwtrh hat liren tHluimrl fur litem. Tiny will
mil liaHllmteil tHnntur ilia turf i.t any oilier
mint along I lin Ashiiiv Park tir Uuasn tlrore
impIi, 'J Ills plan Jmt put In iii.llni to day
ins met Willi llm heal I v npptnnlatloii al Mm

ohIoihI I'IhiiiiiiiI lii'lr, wlilnli l'lni(ly eil and
iHihlmlloil by Din llnv nr, hiinioii, n laitlly
ilKllnmiKh-- d Allloall Mflhodlil clergyman,
anilo.iii'riiiiMinpia,

hl'ttA I'llHM TIIU ftlSAHllOIIB,

Tim Now A fifty H.iiUl AanvUllnii hold
llifir miiiiml ihiiivdiiIImh Iiriv ileal WpillifiJay,
'J timaitay ih1 rii'tny,

JitniM A, UiHillny imtoMhiiilmiPil IIAOtftiliA
airitiiMgr.oiikiiiiiiiitiniNfy Uih (i, ami It
f,ITIOQ III" HOI III mn HMjMPaR"M WUIhlliail tllalo

II oi her aiiUiitiiif.il m,ii
iKvaiiiiiiiier iiihm nojm ro now almmUntam umiu4ll)f HtiMPtito. Fun iiC1. !a naw

nlitoluiely i,cinour toe4ln himiliaics tutliufloor, ilil ruin HonievorlielnrHiio i it'iij and
naeiliitf I'flit oi fain e there ro niaay atna.ll
lintela at winch uiiy ooatuiue la ulloweil whetherjimludlntja flaiiiKif kliln or a t'ordmi aaah nr
tHiiinatlioea. Tliee plaoet, liuwevar, are 1)01
Mow III Imitating tlinciiatniat anj regulatiant
of Hie more fnahloiuhle hatiolrles, and any
other parb tut lull druat it dltcounteuaneed
titeryuheie,

Jt Is reported y on caod authority thatthe buimunr residents of Elbernn are about to
take charge of tte ah ore turnpike leading from
that resori to Aahury Park. This road lu,like nearly all the othets In this vicinity, baen
conttantly in almost Imp ansa bin condition.
AVitn the destruction of tho Ocean avtnue
drive at Long Branch the necessity hat ariton
for tho expenditure of tome time and money
in another direction. It it propoted to
macadamize the rand fram the Klberon lletelto the Dead Lake bridge, on the north of
Athury Park, llns will jeln the new read
now in procpss of censtrnction. leading fromAtburyPark to Spring Lake, and gla a fine
ocean boulevard drive of aomo 20 miles from
Sea Girt to Sea Brl .'lit.

Hon. John E. Faunce, of thePennsjlvania Legiilattire, regl.tcrcd with hitfamily this week at a Kingiey streit hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wrieht, of Asliury Park, are

TJsltlng their former rtBidence, Pittsburr
Mr. C. W. Bradley, a prominent rillread man

of Altoona, Pa is at the Aretic House, Ocean
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J, Park and Miss M. 0Hicks, of Cleveland, are at a Fourth avenue
hotel.

Mrs. C. Evans and Miss Helbrook and family
of rittsliun, havo recently arrived at a larcehotel in Ocean Grove.

?ln,.8- - D-- ll'ddleton. of Bedford. Pa.. ndWm. Huntlej Short, of Ardmorc, Pa., are g

on Ocean avenne.
Mrs. M. Oliver, of Pittsburg, is recreating at

ft leading hotel In Ocean Groie.
Mr. Louis Susman, of Pittsburg. It withfriends on Pitman avenue. Ocean Grave
Mrs. M. a Illll and Mist M. 1. GarrettsonofPotttville C. and"

Miss Anna Winchester, of Media. Ja. ItAsbury aveaoe. accompanied by Mr!j. j ' P.2
terson.
JXl,h ,IL "oore- - of rnuburc. is at the

Mrs. W, A. Lewis, of Plttahm-- i.
ine at ft Third avenue hateL ' """""

A BUEPITJS OF GIBLS.

Dtdforal riprlaara Canld Entarmln a Pew
Tonne Men Very Graciously.

BrZClAL TILIOEAM T TU DUrTnrl.l
BEBPORO SPlHJteS,

TAM July 11 -I- ndict.iA tlom point to the biggest
fteasoii In tliA litain. .1

. ), this aid resort The ho--fjf"lr ffjft e' I'flslers all shew aafiCV llUU8l,"J, U,R Ulnbef

n vsS t?m 'ffinivi-itjBu- i

Mr V vwlii teMi r t"1 " ii'fcTfe WWi'HalnllhltftlidUilhlliat

h. 1 wnlhet, lsbla eattlM

X.lJ t)Hrtlli(nRtedflj'etlHK
khd heilintck II4I(

6Hi 111 thn etsiilhlf IliB littlfOSIn nl lkMlHntg
Ii eiBHilad lili tiMiiil", who si laitrHy In
His iflUjMfliy liHa.Hlilinii; awfly lh limifuld
HipaHttiftilh nl I'm) TnKfix's OfeliMim,

All wltll HiS JOilllt 11111 Hill
aotiii inn lit mi itiiiaariiiii'i' liiilllil; aiiiara
IIHhtllinM (If Kill! (lilt iiUata WMfl) ClmrMOIITi
(Iff f flerifHMi HHll 1)0 R(l Ii aVli 10 M

hif f w fmm t arrld minr wliji ilittnmr f Hi iU()i, Run ib iii y t4
tHAl uit I'n Mni)lMK fur esiitiirlM mi

trying to outilo themselves In order to keep m
harmony with the other snrroondlngi. Man-nse- r

Doty is cortalnly placing the retort on ft
good footing. Prof. Logere civet two concerts
dally on the lawn. kit orchestra
will render the follewlae selections! Beleetlnnt
olTiymim: Meditation, by Q. Lingo) Adelaide,
by Beethovoni Serenade, by Moazkswtkti
"Hnttly King the Utlls of Heaven," a concert
toln and paraphrase, by llubentteln.

Mrs. lieury Chapman, of Doflettown, n
daughter of Funk, It t the
Hpriogs, It Is lnt SO) oars since Mrs. Chapman
paid her flrat vlalt to Bedford.

Jokn Iiaiapton, Ko a lender of tho Hlta.
burg bar, arrlrod on 1 uasday, laden down with
nhlng tackle, and praeeeded at onco to depop
ul tte the tram and bast itrcama.

Mr. W. A Uargadlne, tb John Wanamaker
of St. Laula. is at the Spring with his wife and
daughter. He hat been a visiter at Bodferrt fer
many je.ir, and every clay that the weather
penults he may ba found following tome
mountain stream angling far treut. lie l tho
utoat auccesalul fisherman that comes here.

Charles B. Kenny, Etq., the
Pittsburg lawj-er- . Knlao an old visitor to Bed-
ford. Hals thu ladles' man of the Springs.

George F. Gage, general manager of tho
Huntingdon and Broad Tap Ilatlroad, acoom-panU- d

by hit wife, after a week at the Springs,
If t for homo, in Huntingdon, on Wednesday.

Jndge Wjlle, of Washington City: Judge
Doty, of Grecnsburg. and Julgs Sttnsan, of
Narriitown, are amuug the legal lights at tho
Hprings.

The survivors of the State Constitutional
Convention f 1S73 will hold their annual meet.
Ing this year at Bedford. Tho dato hat not
keen fixed, but It will likely occur In August.

Mr. Augustus Zimmerman, of Lanoatter, who
was him-- n umcuii'in nnignnor anu most in
tInula friend, is at tho Springs.

e Orvls, of Uellefonte, who placed
Senntar Wallace's namo before the Scranton
Convention, lint the Spring. When asked to
apeak an the prospects of the ticket named at
Scratitnn, tbo rcmarkad that ho camo
hcie tor Ids health and not to talk politics.

Mr. J. M. Peoples, editor of the Grecnsburg
Ittbunc, is at tho Springs with bis wlfo and
child

Mr. V. A. McKeo ana: family arrived at tho
Eprlngs on Tlmriday for a month's sojourn.

J. W. D.iliull. nf Pittsburg, President of the
Bedford Suringt Company, accompanied by hit
wife, arrived al the Springs on Friday for a six
w neks' at jv.

Harace It, Moorhoad and John D. Wright, of
Pitttburg, regiKtcrcd at tho Springs on Friday.

Treasurer Kmblo and party, af
Philadelphia, armed on Tatsday. Mr. Kemble
it an aunual visitor to Ueatord.

E. O. Wilton, oi Pittsburg, shook hands with
Chtet Clerk Farley and was assigned a room at
tna spring an i uursciay.

A. Purdeo ii ono of the names that appears
on the register at the Arandale. The mAti who
placed it lhare is a plain unassuming old
gentleman who would be taken far a prosper-
ous farmer. He recently gave tSM.OOU to
Lafayette Callege and can nrito his check for
$3,(00,000. He is one of the caal kings of tho
anthracite rccina and lives in Hazeltan, Pa.

A patty composed of seme SO Pittabnrger
and Balti'uioreans teak tea at tho Willaws this
evening. 1 hey wen duwn on the tally ho.

Judge Orvis, Treasurer Kemble,
Judge Stiasan and Gerge Colket composed a
car party in the reading room on Thursday
that attracted unusual attention.

Mrs. Mary Grier. accompaued by her two
aauntcra, .Misses is. v. ana a., oi iuiegneny
Citv, it at the Springs.

Tbo walk to tho top of the moanratn after a
visit to the spring, betoro breakfani, is being
indulged in raoro than ever this year. It it
bound to produce a ravtnous appetite.

W. J. Tatten is a receat arrival from Pitts-bur-

Tne lawn tennis courts so far have not been
tho scene of much activity.

Bedford Jlubblcs is the namo of an illustrated
society journal that is bound to meet with
favor. It is edited by N. L. ilcGirr.

ATLANTIC CITY CB0WDED.

rittaburgcra Plentiful The Rcndlnfj Road
Dlnr Build n Big Hotel.

txrzaAZ, izlxqilui to tii oiBPATorci
Atlaktio Citt, July

12. Seventy-fiv- e thous-
and paaple would almost
crowd this resert flvo
years ago. That many
people spread over au lsl.

" fj7 jfc3s land nlno miles leng by
two wide at one time wat

JfejC considered remarkable
row tho Sd of July until

Sunday evening the
floating population
reached the above figure.

arid yet the arcomhtedatlens (or, ISM were only
a little nvtflialt taxed, attha name time the
tatlrmtds ami hotel man tUi'lars that It was lliu
lilCHpat ami iiioM proIIUble Fauitli of July over
known hern. UamtoforoaUy mid June lnv
liatiii pruneutived off inoiitht, lint the spring
neianti Ihlt vearfsoted ft flint Miooeif, itiiil a
vriiuhle July trad was dona In tb luuntbi
imincil,

Duiiiistlieiirrsent Htk insiiy sultinsrnn
aliaitntlifler. 'ill wraiatrwiit warm ami the
iiiiiHIIihI Ihlraiy. An iinnautl supply find
ien laid In hy local ami fnralgn Iiihmoi. yot

thn o'lntiiinniloil Waa tn uiaat that liisnv
illmanaara dad to oall ft halt, and tuft drinks
null rsadily,

iiiiAnixo'a iMrnoritMrtxTi.
llortiinif In a iinltinmit in last Hnndar's lft

Inr feUitlillliR nil Pllntiilre Improvement eon.
Ieiiiilslei1 lif Hi HeidlliR letil, llusli new lie
aiillmiitlciflllystalna' llmt llm fiiuioliliet tll
llniimt by that rlinrutiiin lla lienii grtliltd
lifCalHielll, lUvihtf liUtrhtteit th Hew iron
liter, wlilcll wj Hfetlly (ttinnuail laat Mpulfln-he- r,

It Hill lintllliilnnllally lehlllll, taint alrilhtf
aiiloiiiia mniln I It ft OIK III faiil ef Ooliauo.
Iiiimi HVeiiiln. 'llm Itli4 wbislt III canintiiy
aamirad elilliraee Mil iieAil llolltn t
iBiiiliinf frni Omintioijuiit avenue to
Hlinil JfUinl, a ilUlmiCo or two lilpk., How
far low Alii faPlltfl HVahil will Urn Inuieht III hy
Iktiiaiaimnv. hmnad wlmt lliav hav aettiallv
plMilfoil iiei.va far, imd wlileli they imiaC
nrcoaaitrilv Imve, imu only ha daelded wliuii
tni know hnw nititli they rtiulre and what
thaywill havatapty fur it, Kinoa Hi eraat
tuhf ma li hecoiim puhllq properly, land bat
baiiiuuil ami pikai iiave risen to abtiinl figures.
Yet, the boom hat caused a great dtalot real
catatu to cluiipe bands in the last two wueks.
The iUading hat nt yet dtvulgad itt plans, Jt
It runmred, however, that every Councilman
wat asaured befare ho voted upon the nrdj.
nanco that the outlai far (inprayeraent should
not be lata than and that a lintel of
great magnitude as compared with thosonow
on th beach should be one of the featuiet,

A CBOSS-TOW- BOAD,
Wm. H. Leeds, of Philadelphia,

and John S. Davis, of tho United States Hotels,
have requested the city to permit them to

ft strett car line en the crosstown av-
enues. Tho proposition ii not favorably re
ceived.

Pittsburgers aro rapidly wending tbetr way
oceanward. Usually the Baltimore represent-
ation is the heaviest at this time, but the
stream is now from tbe .West.

J. U. McGonan, of Altoona. and A. McCul
lough, of Pittsburg, aro at tho Hotel Reading.

A very enjoyable gentian was given at the
Hotel Ingomaron the evening of July 4, led by
Mr. Carl Thompson and Miss Carrie Fllley.
The grrman was followed by a caooert, in
which the following gentleman taok part: Mr.
Robert Dunbar, Mr. W. Ariuttrany;. Mr. Geo.
O'Denaell, Mr. Dick Lilly and Mr. Geo. Barn-har- t,

Aanr the Pittsburg people present
were Chat. O. Barnett, Wayne Dnrman, E. J.
Flo, Wm. 8. Johnson, H. J. Riley and Isaao

Mr." James H. Wills, Mr. Pugh and Mr. Har-
vey, of Blaine. W. Va., are at tbe Brady
House.

Mesars. Dandur t Digit, the architects of
Lincoln's Park, and well known in Pittsburg,
are down for several days with a party of
friends.

Mrs. Georce W. Hubley, of Plttsburj, la at
tho Dennis.

F. Hoack, of Pittsburg, accompanied by his
family, is at the Dennis.

Theaiat W. Welch, of Pitttburg. with hit
wife and children, are stopping atthtDounla.

Mr. L. L. Minn, ef Uniontown, it at the
Pennhnrtt.

Miss Maggie Legne, of Pitttburg, U at th
Osborne far the seasan.

MlEsSallleG. Negley, of Pittsburg, la stop-
ping at the Traymore.

Mr. L. U. Mather, accompanied by bar
daughter, ia at tbe Trajmort.

Mrs. O. a Sbellun, of Plttsbnrg, la making ft
short stay at the Uonongatitla.

A. J. Dougherty, J. A. Garlet, Mr. H. O.
Adams, Taewaa Carapbtll, of Fltuburg, art at
th Mannarabala.

E. Weller, ef Pittsburr, la at tbe Waverley.
Mr. Edward Jtnkt, of Pittsburg, Is visiting

the Aldine.
Mri. Jamas Er and Miss Annie and Mlta

Carrie MtLeaa, of rittiburg, are stepping at
the Aldine, where they make the house attract-
ive by their bright and lively presence.

Tbuints A, Howler, of Plttaburg, wai here
this week and stopped at the Aldine,

A StirJOeSSFUli BOP.

Th bpsolng hep at tlit United SUten, held
e Tuttriilay itilb last, wat ft complete itio
eeisla vt ttfr ib btltul dancing
patlllvk wat iaAiil)r ilseafatsd with flaw"

eilni feUbll, kuitlng h He, and Illta is
titatlewleKi Man esatitlitl fllllsi wltl Istfl
HI tkflkfitbtagB lltfll iffalf, it III

IP lliaptK i ine miniisaiini ta eatiinie
IktMMlMt llajtl 8HIWI Jill IHMmtF, Amtnlf
iUl)IFbt now .i'lttauiri Htis viuih ty.Hifi
lionet i illllil, Mh f IH1 !!. J IWM F, KIUII'

f.ui AiiFQiienri jtiiiiaiii ails, ijam;
liarf MflflMt!r Hllll.fnlill C.ofPrilllllll?, MF, a Nil

Alii,

"I'JIm&J.t
j- - Pu?r, sikw,a innia And wife, W. Mj

Hir RRHIIiCB

'AqWi! flumiiiirltfilpromlninl iBrBbirniiri

THE

chant of Plttaburg, ia at the Vermont for a two
wookt'stay.

Mrs. W. C. Jtitto and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Brokaw, of Allegheny City, are at
th Metropolitan for ft throe weekt' visit.

Daniel Brady and family, Mr. W. E. Cotter,
John J. King, John Burnt and Evan Davis, T.
K. Ray and Frank Peaae, of Plttaburg, are at
thn Albion.

Thomas Hatty and William Little of Pltta-
burg, art at th Olendale.

Dr. & C. Scott, of Plttaburg, la itopplng at
thoBi, Oharlca.

J. 11. Human ami John Lantt, of Plttaburg,
are at tho United States Hotel,

J. M, Illddln, Pittsburg, and Mr. Sterling, of
Allegheny, art at tbe Imperial.

The following Plttsbiirgert nr lit the
H. It. Baker, E. O. Vandyke, Mr, and

Mrs. J. Ii. William, H. M, Delamater, J. L.
Cliamberlatn, Mr. and Mrs, William Vlncont,
H. M. Paxton, II. F, Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. R,
It. Porter, James It. Oliver, II, B. Moorhoad,
U. M. Bunghan, James Allien.

J, O. Brown, of Pittsburg, accompanied by
hit wife. It atMiaHta Side.

M. Clay McMullln, Chariot F. Mvort. W. Z.
Miller, (ieorgt T. Bavlle, George w. Johnson,
John G. Ingrnham, William P. Armttrong, T.
W. Hetzel, W. H. Mitchell. Uriah Tinker.
Thomas Ford, William Wblttabockor, all well
known In Pitttburg, aro stopping at tbe Man.
slnn. .

The following n Plttsburgera are
now sojourning at tbo Uoldzkom by tho seas
airs. Peyton H. Taylor, Mia Maud Tavlor,
Miss Annie blatterv, Aflia Lucy Do Avlnlt.
Mist Kato Neifar, Mil Dlckeni, Mrs.Dumbolll
and her daughter, Mrs. Woltr, Mis Sadie
flow-swel-l, Mrs. B. Graham, Miss Beasle Gra-
ham, Mrs. J. Brodir, Mlsa Ida Welsh, Miss
Mamie Rookney, Mr. Hbomn,

Air. w. j, Aictiuinn, in r ittsDorg, can do
found on the Normod e's porches,

J. V. HecKinan and wife, ot Allegheny, with
Jamei Bonan and wife and Mr. T. Bruttell and
family, of Wheeling; James Lapuan, Pittt-
burg: John M. Prescott, Jr., Pitttburg, aro at
tho Luray.

Thomas Campbell, of Pitttburg, is at the

Mr. Weado and family, of Pitttburg, are lo-

cated at the Dubuquo Cottage.
Joseph W. Dixon, of Johnttown, la itopplng

at the Mnnoneabela.
Rev. Robert E. O'Kane, of Clarkeabarg,

W. Va., it at tho Westminster.
Joseph Saul, MIssaaAnnlo and Ethel Etsen-bur- g

aud Margaret Wilson, all of Holmetburg,
Pa., form a very plcaaant party at the Welling,
ton.

Mrt. J. C. Hlraanan, Messrs. Robert S. Ball
and II. B. Johnson, of Pittsburg, aro at tbe
Wellington,

Messrs. John Goringor and Georgo Miller, of
Plttaburg, are at tbe Wetherllk

PITTSBUEO AT CAPE HAT.

Tbe Gas City Well Represented The Hor.
rlsons and Ihe Wnnamnkrra.

erXCUL TELX.GBAK TO TUX DIlrATCH.l
Capk May, July 12.

p1 Z The betels here have
paid from the day of
opening and this cannot
be said of any previous
season. The Pitts-burg-

are more nu-

merous by far this week
than last, and many
have come to stay the
season out. Tbe Asso-

ciation ef American
Railway Accountant Officers has bean la ses-

sion all the week at the Stockten Hotel. Over
800 prominent accountants from all over tbe
country are here, many of tbem accompanied
by their wives and lady friends. The enter-talnme-

given for them has been of the best,
hops have been given in their honor and din-
ners for their pleasure. On Thursday a'pleas-uratri- p

to tho Delaware Breakwater wjs en-

joyed on tho steamer Republic Yesterday
morning the Trunk Line passenger agent of
the United State met at tho Stockton.

The President seems to have enjoyed his
visit here and his faraltv is sticking pretty
clow to the etft cottage. It is said Mr. McKeo
has tried to introduce a reform in the family
reading. He has contributed some books to
tho familv library, ameng them Prehistoric
Races." "Tbo Heeent Origin of Man," flvo vol.
ttmts of United Btates History, "Macomb's
Astronomy" and other like them. But
it is doubtful if Mr. McKee'a light
reading will stand much show among
Mrs. McKee' easygoing novels. When
ha comes en far his snare af the summer out.
Ing, a expeoted shortly, h will hive the first
caanceatbls books, and will provo by per-ton-

effort what It It to buckle dawn tp heavy
work at the teahnre, At least ;o far the
ladles ar dlpaa te wait nd let Mr. MeKts
ie "how It is lilmutf." It need hardly be added
that tin novela have the start tit ttteaelld,

book) coutrlbutod by Mr.
MolCes.

MBS. ltAtiniHOK DOKSM'T BATHE,

While the Preildiot't cellule la wall lupplUd
with bathrooms, the aur, of coiir, will he th
bathing Krtund, Tins litaoh Juat In front ef the
eoltnBttfi nut favorable and the Imth liemea
arajnu litlow, near Hie Wanaiunker twltK,
Mrt, McKm and all of Ida family, Meant Alra,
linrrlsiiii, enjoy llm turf Imililim, Mis. ilarrl.
tin) I not luullneil lo iry It, baunusn nr Ilia null,
lolly Blven l" thasuialletldettllsiif hariirlvtlrt

ilfu, Many women wuuld lind Culm May Point
on linil nun niiii'i'iaaiioa ioi oi''rioni,
nit Ii is ilis jnit ami fietdnm whiiih Mm. Ilur.

rimn most aiijuye, ami the raslful, tiomii Illn in
III niitlage It in oontrail with Waslilaalini anil
ilit Whit lloiiiB, if aiit iioiild snjitr Ilia tiirf
li al tiliitf liks iititlnnry lttrlnU ami without im.
Multtlritf lliat tli iiiitimeil iiirtloujtit wmild b
tnleiiiaihtil l in fniif iKiitrt ir nit an ii, nn
itiiiibi tn would avail lisfselt or Hit hsiislil et

Tho WiianiftUrIUB la mm little way
rnrilier dawn, lliongh j. Im. tniiare, dull,
grrty eniNKe nar hy, ia freqiiaii y liiiliitui nut
Mllio"WanRiiitbtM;iiiiitit," Uu( Mr. Whu.
Rtimker liaa llm ftiifly lint n9Miii fur lirliflit
colon, lis Ma imd jilBottaeilntitii ymlow,
wiiii ypryriBii, iitrn aimim in hipkiiivt nit
wlnrlow sliuttort Rod trimming, it la, it tlirsu
Hnry Minmtt finiMgs with two tnry )nn on
Ihra atdps, The mnf it vniiaimii rpit And
there are One line nf red with green trim,
mum, Likt thn President' eottage tliero are
a preat many window. At A whole It ii pretty

nd etfAoiiva.

OFF FOB THB MOUHIAHfS HOOJf,

The Poitmaler General's family spent June
at ttmlr country liouio near Philadelphia and
came to Cape May Point on the Uth of this
month, Mrs, and Miss Halford, wife and
daughter of tbe President1 private secretary,
are here at tho Cane House, where they will
remain until August, and then go to the
mountains. Andlt It probable thatthe Presi-
dent's family will spend September m the
mountains.

The Beadle Memorial Presbyterian Church Is
three doort from the Postmaster General's
cottage. It It a tmall chapel with a common
place exterior; but a quaint and attractive in-

terior. It lias a vaulted, d celling
of polished waod, siaiuad glass windows and
small pipe orpan. When tbe President's family
first attended tbe service Mrs. Harrison

known to the congregation, and tbis was
last year during her visit to tbe Postmaster
Geneial's familv. She has gono several tlmos
this season, and the sexton tells me that tbe
chapol is filling up since her arrival.

CAPE MAY rEBSOKAIi UBXTIOX.

Cardinal Gibbons returned again Wednesday
to Cap a Mjiv, for ft ten days' visit. He has ft
great attachment for Cape May.

Charles 8. MCorgee and G. P. Errcth, are
ameng tbe prominent Pittsburgera at the
Stockten.

William D. Phillips, of Plttaburg, i at
Congress Hall for a long visit.

Charlea 8. Covert, B. F. Brown and wife, D.
Copperttone and wife, J. T. Dennis and A.
Mctlorey and wlfo arc! here. The gentlemen
are ramtnent railroad men of Pittsburg, and
aro lu attendance at the Accountant Association
meetings.

William M. Volgeaon 1 resting from eare at
theElberon.

8. O. Mllbourne, W. A, Blakely, E. D. Smith
and W. P. Coelty, are prominent Flttaburger
at th Cangress.

Mitt Fanny B. Mllltr is delighted with the
West End.

C0HEY ISLAND 0S0WSS.

There May bo 00,000 People Thsro Ono
Day and Hcarcelv n Soul tb Next.

far toiai. TSMtaauii to tub disfatcu.
NswYoitK, July 12. Notwithstanding the

few daysaf exitsslvely hot weather In June
tie rtal lesson at Ccnty Island waa net fairly
optn until after tbe Fourth of July, People
are vary inuou like ahaep. Tbcy hesitate, wait
fer eaeh other, thin make a scattering and,

ft flung Altogether, That la th way the
New Yorkers tackle Coney Island, Tho hotel
men down there have about the moat unique
experience) of any In their line of Witness.
Comparatively fw peonle remain through (he
eutnmer, Their cheat are almost wholly tram
alettti Very transient, indeed, are the majoniji
cnmiitif lHtlieRiMiiiif eudKelhtiih the even'm, flu fe'ttit li iliM hotel aUdnttitr profits
at Uobey Island ate the tubal linear tilu qukbtli

"Viilerdif It wi slot ftbd aullf, A. ah
aflyiouf Jtiidlieat CfMhta tlfeu llislf

tHeiiitnit lo o Ounay, A fall ui iu In tbe
ituiiiooi liioke Uii Bflfiiil, .it wai inadifa

day, , ToJayll ii cold tod law, Hat ft llr
!l )nh win Id iiid dletT luiltfiii intf
tit? iiu hotfi"i Hilii ilieii., ni'fei nl fiiulf i in
iniwy lliiin Aiidiliiiiliig illvuriniltlielFlHiM.

DFSll 01, HIIFOIIell. IIIVaVlllSirilleFteil Rill fOFt
nolle" litre oy llif ma. Toninrfow will U
urelniii(i Tliiloik out for grind null,

mt tnnuieiiu t'f "jo uitiit Hi hoi 'till JBfiin
rem niikedy lo w,ww pieiu it vig enii um if

Ii flBiflwpn tl unnii
i tlmiraOBiilir lot breffliHf in Idl

FITTSBT3BG DISPATCH,
financial Indicator. A difference oMrjo wilt
mako ft difference of 110,000 to th ble hotelman. A fall of 50, or r rite of soo. It oftenquestion of lotlng or making that many thom.and. Tho hotel man uaiiibfot on the weatherLargo supplies must bo laid In dally. Beef hvthe carload, potatoes by the hundred butholaam! perishable food of all kind by tho ton
Most of this will carry over a. bad day, but two
bad days and onnsidorablo damaged food will
be ao'ved to gucata on tbe third, while three
conicoullva bad daya and moat ef tbla food la a
total lost.

Tho threnilott hotel stewards la the worldaro employed at theso anno Coney Island
hotels. To not ba caught "short" or "long"
requires an amount of skill and good manage-tnuntakin-

genius.. Thus men get splendid
salaries, aud tbcy are worth every cent they
get, They were horn with tbe qualities re-
quired in great genorale. This role la ten tlraea
harder at Coney than If they catered to tbo
maximum number of guratt' orery day, Bo Is
the rein of those in oharge ot every othor
branch of tbo hotel huslnott thore. To mo themanagamtnt aeami llko magic. Bat it Isn't,
The matjo la really management.

LIVELIER AT THE FALLS.

Visitor from Aorota tho Briny Ar Deeom
las; Numerous An End of Fleecing,
arroiAi. tilxoham to Tna maFATfliM

NiAoxrtA I'ai.ls, July 11. Juitat present
Niagara Kallt It prej-t- well filled with
strancora. Thlt weak ban liranrvht t,nn,t.
from all part of tbe world, and many name of
luroiKocr are on mo uotei registers. Dr,Talraago and wife were among the prominent..........rrlv.l. at II.A Ci,hm, ir....- - . ...iiiu V.W1.V1 jjiiuRc, a larsD ex-
cursion or prominent members of his Bra klyn
Tabernacle were the ofguests the Inter.natlnnnl............ .,.A I,.. ah.. .,.., . .i.ih. bwti.cuuuiiria ouiiTentmnwas also hold bore during the week, aud taffy
waavoryplentllul.

Times bavo changed hore. Yosterday your
correspondent walked from the Centraltta-ttonto"Th- e

Point" in th park without being
accosted by one John." A Sangerhund asso-
ciation of New York City sent a large delega-
tion of its members to tbo Kails this week.
One of the moat disagreeable storms were ex-
perienced on the Reservation occurred a few
days since. A wind blowing at the rate of fifty
mil an hour covered tho slght-seer- s In thePark with blinding sheet of mist; tho riverbnrrlod ever tho rook in an angry way thatmade the spectator ahuddor, and tbe steamer
"Maid of tbe Mlat was a veritable ono as she
Tocked at bor landing, signs were blown
down and real estate distrlhuted regardless ofanyone that came along "villi eyes and mouth
ppen. But tho season that began so un prom-
isingly Is already mending, antf if tho present
advance continues bid fair to be as gay as
could be wished.

Among the guest here are Mrs. S. Llngle-hurs- t,

of Liverpool, England: Miss Lillian
Folllnsbee, of Loudon, and Mr. H. P. Allen, of
London. New York Is well represented and
there are a number of Pittsburgen enjoying
themselvos here.

HAVING A JOLLY TIME.

A Pltttbura- - Flahlnar Club Taking lo All tbe
Fun There la lo Michigan.

SfXCIAL TKLIOnAU TO TUE DIRPATCO.t
Br. Clatb, Mich., July 11. Tbe Last Chance

Fishing Club, of Pittsburg, is In camp near
hare on the flnont grounds along tbe St. Clair
river. Eighteen members have been in camp
most of tba time. Tho other day several of tbe
party left for a short sojourn at Mackinac,

Since the Fourth the chief business in camp
has been to have a good rest and plenty of
recreation. On tbe evening of tbe Fourth the
club f ent up a magnificent display of fireworks.
A hundred or so of the native gathered to see
tho show, and declared it the finest ever seen
in "these parts." During the day William
Kinglerani Charles Kratz ran a bag race,
much to the amuscmeut of the oamp. Mr.
Kinglcr got under the wire first. All of the
party are well and enjoying the outing im-
mensely.

Gathered on Illll and Shore.
Etiquette of Seaside Boarding Houses
Inquire after thn health and appetite of the

man you sit next to at dinner, but by no mean
relinqutih In bis favor your claim to tbe best
part of tho fowl, or the lonciorest cut of tbe
mutton. When tbe French beans tiro banded
round you may dlsctls tho different varieties
with your neighbor, hut It does not In tho least
require you tolcave any on tho dish for Llm
if the supply ruhs short. You tuav speak sym
EBthetlcallyof the person sitting in the draught,

need for you to offer to change
places Willi blm. To discover "who1 who,"
and everylhlng about ever) body, bring your
wife with )ou, and when you descend In break.
flit next morning you will find that everybody
there know a good deal about you ixho.-l't- ck.
He-U-

It Ii laid lli&t Prince George or Wain,
President and Mrs, llnrrlien, Vie President
and Mr, Morion, Meeretary nuil Mr. J, O,
lllnlne, nuil X'l'ielilint and Mr, drover
Cleveland will villi Newport during the season,

TiuiiRi people At inrttiy reorti aro noouted
of touring two tela of prions, one for the "regii"
lrliilislillnni"nndoiiefor tits niinnr vllr
om, whiiih Include the pollnuo peniilo, The
trouble Ii the Ittttar Irtrlrf li the liltlur,

TiiRTtiiveftnewliAlliliig oar at llrlitlilon,
JCng,, operated by attain, with wlileh the In.
vanlur has hn etittlmenlliig with a view lo
lis gannral liilroiluolliin at suhsIiIr platipi, j
ifnaOrlttoii as very niuuny nirnlr,

SVAtHnitui,nn Is on at Hint Amarliitti
tesnria in which th vlilinr nevur fmis to riml
dnljitlit, no initler hew familliir all the lieautios
ami wniiinr tit nature way appear atlor iuo
unsilye villi)

MotiH nf the Wsiturn insiiri lietnla Irnvt a
.paid iiffielil who is vailed "master ef eriiiioii
on," Ills diulM ire in "git up tim dinoea,

nuke liitindiisiloni mid inabt it pleasout for
evaryliidyi"

Van rotiglt, rugged, plottiriiique, natural
lieiuiy, noplioeon llio Atlantlo ooant nan ooni.
pare Willi Oiioie Unnbs, a lellred. qnloiand
pool remit about nine nillei ront Ilnidefoid,
Me,

Not a few of the English nobility will lie the
reclplenti of hospitality at Ltnox and Newport
slimmer homes later In tho maton, It li laid
even a fullfJgilged duke It oninlng,

Ohb nf tho Kong Drancli lintel will begin
this aeaion tlm English stylo of bathing from
bntli boiisei on wheals, whlflh will he drawn
out into tbo water by horsea,

JI aw a dnien etudenta nnd a number of Bos.
ton Latin aelinol boyt aro doing doty tbla mm.
mer at waiters and row boys at tbo Hotel Pres.
ton, Beach Dlu If, Mass,

CoAoiica and four have been added to tbe
dally procession ot equipages at Newport,
which I now large and "crowded with bril.
Ilanoy,"

Rentals of cottage at Long Branch tbl
year have been at considerably lower prices
tbau have prevailed heretofore at that reaoi t.

Every train arriving at Saratoga now bring
visitor to the "great American Spa," the In-
flux being of very fair proportions.

Families that want the best rooms at the
price of tho worst continno to make llfo a yoko
for the summer hotel men.

Joseph's coat of many colors is Included
among tbe bathing salts rented at old Orchard
Beach.

Recent Patents.
HIgdoa & HIgdon, patent lawyers, 127

Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, and LeDroit
building, Washington, D. 0., report tbe fol-

lowing patents just granted:
Hubert Crehan, screw cutting machine; J.

A. Kurtz, blasting; D. T. Lewis, apparatus
for coating sheet metal; It. W. Bayley, ma-
chine for forming metalllo brake beams, all
oi Pittsburg. F. M, Anton, miner's lamp
wick: George Anton, miner' lamp, Monon-gahtl- a

City.

White Goods. While Good.
Victoria lawns reduced; India llnona re-

duced; embroideries reduced. Sale begins
Monday. Knaiile & siiustbr,

38 Flith aye.

Ladies' wraps, jaoketa, lace capes, trav-
eling garment!, etc., at bargain pricoa to
cloae, Huoua& Haoke.

MSSU

Reductions In coat room Monday, July
11 KNABLE & BllTSTEIi.

35 Fifth are.

IB To Clilcitro nnd Return 80.
On July 24 lite Pittsburg and Western

Itnllroiul will soil excursion tloketa to Chi-cag- o,

good ten tloya, lor $0.

Comb to Hie reduction dale gtut bar
Saliis) begins Monday uitirnliit?,

KtfAllLB & BllUslfltt, flfl fifth ate,

Kjieuraiea lo Aliunde (iliy,

Nut 1hUHdif. July 11, via llii fl, fe 0,
ft, it, 1UI lid (hi .round trlnj Hakm
mi for ten day's mid glod o star nt Wmli
Jiibioiii I). 0., fiturnliif. HneolHl IfhIii g.
0 Ai Mi nuil OiUO ?. m. i'ul iimn imrleruarji
on day train and l'nlliuun i feplug ears on
night trsln,

sM.wjfK'iafi,',n,'',,wMh
JtRnK& WlLBS,
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aomsRj&ri&l
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"A letter for mT I wonder who lt' from."
Haw many ot ua have beard tbla and similar

remarks from ladles ot our acquaintance, and
how many of ua havo watched the pretty Angora
fondle tho missive, turn It tbis way and that,
and watched the fair rooioleut examine the
postmark, atamp, chlrography, and hold it np
tn tbe light a If to determine whether fresh or
not. as expert do with eggs, all the time spec-

ulating upon who wrote it mother, Frank,
Maine, Margueratto or Nan and what now,
good, bad or Indlfforont, It contains! whether
the long promised visit of tho darling girl friend
I soon to bo paid, or mother 1 ill, or Nan'
baby ha tho whooping cough and he won't be
ahlo to Join th party In tbe mountains, or
whether Frank la up to bta eare In business
that will prevent his running up for that brief
breathing spell he bad been anticipating! Then
with what a little flutter of exitement
tho leal la finally broken and the con-ten- ta

read with many an exclamation
auch ns. "Oh, Just listen to this," while aome
particular Interesting passago la read aloud to
those aroundt or "Did you ever hear the llkef
Mother aaya to and so," all of which mam the
receiving of a letter by a woman an event ot
considerable interest, not only to herself, but
to those who happen to be with her when the
postman arrives, unlet he decrees It other-
wise and runs off to her own apartment to
read both what'a wrltton and what lan't
written between the lines, but evon In that cat
there Is auch a charming little balo of romance
about it that It's a pleasing Incident.

How very different It is with menl How
provoklngly mator-of-fa- and proaalo they are
about their correspondence, and how very
selfish they are won't even give a person an
idea of what's In a letter nor who It's from
won't enthuso themselrea nor let anyone else
enthuse, as it were.

a

How the Politician Doe It.
Illustrative of that point was a scene I wit-

nessed one day last week when an active poli-

tician received and opened a bunch of letters,
without moving a muscle of bis face, and the
bunch was large enough to havo effected a
mental and emotional cyclone with a woman.
They were of all sizes and descriptions, large
and small, and medium, square and oblong,
wbltc, cream and yellow, and four of the en-

velopes were engraved in the tipper left-han- d

corner with tbe words "Senate Chamber."
while In tbe lower left-han- d corner waa writ-

ten either "private" or "personal." And all of
them In different handwriting.

Think of it and weep, for that whole bunch
of missives and mystery did not arouse
an iota of enthusiasm in the face of
hat man. In tbo most methodical manner
possible did he take the steel letter opener,
and, without a bit of speculation, insert it and
cut the envelope from corner to corner while
he unfolded tho letter and perused them all
to hlmseir without even an ejaculation. How-
ever, there Is one kind of Utter that arouse
him to quite a pitch of animation, and that Is
tbe quarterly bill from the fashionable store at
which his wife shops. Indeed, the confided to
ma the other day tbo fact that she never goa
to the bla front door to meet him on tho day
that Messrs. illatik A Co, issue their bill,

How I regretted the fact that a woman
didn't reoelve that packet of IstUrs though,
and In hi j present too, for It would have given
her to much pleAiure and she would liar
given him a lesson In appreoiatloo, but If the
lateit degree In fashionable itallooery la
adopted the delight awoman lim in apeeulatlng
upon the reoelnt of a letter will be confined to
what It contains1 and not to who wrnto It for on
lb overlapping portion of III envelope uad
now by all who arfeetiwelldoni Is engraven In
nut, pretty type the name of tlio writer of the
letter and the residence, Just above where the
aeal adlierei, or refusal lo adhere,

Hoi n WHeeme Innnvnllao (nr All
The Innovation will not he welcomed tint

yrsllylf minor li truo Hint there are some
vary nlon yniiiiaiadlns who oorrespond with very
iilo yntiiiu mmi omiiiary to th rule) and regu.
lalloni luld down by th paler famlllai, for In
mull a cash the name mlaht exolla eoniitiinl
should It intst through the natural protestor'
liimli, that blushes would only emphaslie, The

envelop will probably be mod
byiueliiualdeiii and their eorrnspnndentt, If
they really do emit, but there li nothing to
prevent their adopting the new wrinkle In tbe
Inisrlptloii of their envelope!, Tlili new
wrinkle rarjulre that the eity for whloh tho
letter li designed bo written very plainly In
the spare formerly occupied by the name nf the
person Addressed, the county And Hiate under
neath, and In the lower, lefthand sorner, "For
Mitt Eleanor JJavl,"er her Brother, ai tb
case may be.

Tbo advantage of tbla new method oyer tbe
old la plain to be aeon, In that It will faoilltate
tho handling of the letter by the postal oar
clerkt, whose mission It it to determine for
what particular point and not for what par
ticular perenn tho missive is Intended,

And bealdea, it's atye,
TnonNB BlUJfCH.

BUHMEB SOCIAL PLEASTJEES.

Llltla Event That Go To nrd Making
Llfo Worth Living: In Hot Wentber.

The Iron City Fishing Club ba about com-
pleted arrangements for their tbree-week- s' en-
campment on tbo shore of Sparrow Lake, Can-
ada. Tbeywlllleavo tbe city Monday, August
4. Tbo party will be amply equipped with boats,
a tug, 23 tents and a dining tent 12x00 feet. Itev.
C. W. Smith is President of tbo club, and, In
addition to bis family, tbe following n

people will bo ot the party: Mr. J. O.
Wood and family. Prof. J. H. tforrur, Her. C.
L. Bmltb, Kov. J. V. Miles. D. D.j Captain J.
D. McQIll. Prof. V. H. Slack, Miss Hudson
Miss D. Slack, Miss N. Slack, Mr. and Mrs. j!
H. Pollett. Dr. E.J. Phillips and wife, Mr. 8.
L. Bhenard and family. Mr. Grant Hubley.
Miss Hubley. Rev. W. F. Connor. Mr T... w

Smith and wlfo, Mr. Reed Slack, Mr. Jobu
H ack, Mr. Benjamin Oangerfleld and familv
Messrs. J. L. Miner, Br. and Jr.; Her. T. ft.
Jones, Dr. J. E. Rlcgs and family, Mr. Will
Jt'ricoaud family. Miss Jessie L McCliing. Mr.
ana Mrs. Llndley, Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Wood.Judge A. H. Leslie, Mr. Will Welden, Rev. Dr.
A-- II. Nnrcross and wife, Mr. Otis Hhepard and
family. Miss Carrie Elliot, Mr. C. R. tfolf, Mr.
O.W.Bowman, Mr. Emery Ford and family.
Mr. George J. Wolf and wife, Mr. Banford
Evans, Mr. Frank Wallace, Maggie Laufman,
Mr. Edward Craig, Mr. Marcus Murphy and
son, Mr. R. W. Bcatty and wife, Mr. Charlea
Parkins, Mr. John Qullett,

There was qulto a merry orowd of young
folks at tho residence of Mrs. J. G. Carroll, 89
Irwin avenue, last Monday evoning, tho occa-
sion being the 12th birthday of her ion, Master
Leo Carroll. Mis Edna Carroll, a prattc llttlo
miss of 0 summers. In a neat d ad-
dress, presented him In behalf of her mother,
with a handsom direr watch. The ovenln?
was enjoyably spent with games, muslo, tlano-In- g

and recitations. Among thoio present
were tbe Mltsta Stella, Madeline ana faille
Ryau, the Miss Helen and JubannaMiew.trt,
Miss Meehan, Kthol Clark. Kate MoAlllatar,
Ethel Wright, Gertrude Murphy, Ulalioh
Murphyl Master Charlea Ryan, Jnhu Itntliram,
Martin Leahy, Leo O'Neill and John Meebnti,

A most enjoyable day was eueht on board the
Mayflower on Friday by the tneinbra and
friends or tiferett (Joutiall Ko, 651, itoysl Ar
cstitird. It wai the usual upmsnlallv Law

tHillla mpltt "ith hjIibm from all .round
PIltsbliK' 1 " lilMIfileU l 8 fi H, and hto.
eeedid ai ar ai So, 8, refunilHg at top,

, Daji'ltellu not wajtllier, diHeiug wai u
tnile-e- In lh, emir day, to lie lltaiui nf
BitiUiur'i ofdhailiA. Uwing to low wU him
Mayflower w unable in wat biiow Loafe No, I
ndiiftisi)Ki iwiFguaHtterTiilffoin thera ia

tin eliy tha fileeija ear, limy Sua
paiiid filf In a very iiUWaoluty luannar.

AuUaianllrtile- - party wai aivia 'fliiindny
evening, at (lie Niltlenee of Mr, nnd Mn, W
if, Uawioii, ai HharpiburHi Among tin buiim
ef tha eesailen, wira Ilia Minn Annli, Mai&li.

1890. .
ofUazlowood) and Mill Catharine Thompson,
Mlaa Jennie Tlbbv. and the Mlasos Aunlo.
Maria and Mary Dawaon. ot Bharpsbore: Mr.
William Bradley, of Bellevuot Messrs. Plerco
and Anderson Barker, or Haalowood. and
Messrs. William and James Tibbie, Hamuel
Muigravo and Hamuel Thompaon, of Ubarpa-bur-

Tb young ladles of the Mornlngilde Million
Cburcb gayo ft feitlval on Friday ovenlng Uat,
The affair waa a decided aucooss, both socially
and financially. Tho young ladles In charge of
the lo cream table wore Mil Rnae Loon-hause- r.

assisted by Mlsa Emma Llghtner, Mlsa
Maugl Connor, aided by MUs Jeatle Keyt aud
Mitt Emma Conner. Mies Maggto Kllnn wat
aatitted by Mil Ireno Arm-tron- g anil Lizzie
kiiiioi Mill meoi was aided, by Mlta Uanlsli. j
The lemonado booth was presided over bv Mlsi I

Emma Woluer, aided by Mlsa Nellie Wolner.
The flower and fruit itand was In charge nf
Ml Mary Kline, aatitted by Mia Bertie
uiiuan.

Tha meeting ef th Independent Llttrary
Society waa'hold on Thnrtday evening at tbe
residence of Miss Comley, Perryaville avenue,
Allegheny, and bad a plenum time. Thaoffl-cee- s

fur the coming quarter wero Installed.
The programme consisted of select readlnga
and recitations by the membera. Tbe meeting
adjourned to meet next Thursday evening at
the residence ot Miss Jennie Lawton.

Mlsa Carrie Shuetz, ofNo. 88 Wataon atreet,
oelebrattd ber sevontaentb birthday Thursday
evening. A email company ot friend called
to wish ber many happy return of the day.and
tbo evening was pleasantly pasted with muilo
and cards to tbe enjoyment of all present.

Dr. and Mr. W. II. Wtnalow have taaued
for a reception, to be given on Mon-

day evening at tbelr residence, Alktn avenue,
Bbadvslde, from 8 to 12. Tb reoeptlon is to bo
a celebration ot th twenty.nttb. anniversary ot
their marriage.

Mr. and Mra. J, C. Woodruff and daughter!
of Anderson street, Allegheny, entertained a
number ot Utile folks on Thursday evening
last. The young people, thank to their boat
and hoitess, had a lively time.

Gnetta and Host.
Mis Julia Borg, of Carson atreet, I viilting

frienda at Dravosburg.
Miss Eva T. Neely, ot Vlnecllff. ba gone to

Elizabeth to apeud her vaoatlon,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Aron and danghter, ot

Tex., are hero In tbo city on a visit.
Sir. Frank L. Keely, of the Thirteenth ward,

has gono to Lake Huron for a six weeks' stay.
Mrs. A. L. Drinker and daughter. Edna, have

gone to Brigantine Beach to spend tbe aum-me- r.

Mrs. Vogt, of Tyrone, Pa., is visiting ber
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vogt, ot No. 21
Hazel street.

Misses Daisy and Ida Schmidt, of the East
End, have gone to Bedford Springs for a
month's stay.

Miss Louis Ord Hailadav, of Ban Francisco,
niece of late General Ord, u, 8. A., is vtsltlng
Mrs. Dr. Button.

Miss Amy C. Davis, of the Boutbslde, baa
gono to spend tho summer in the country with
ber parents.

Tnomas H. Davis, Esq.. and family bave
gone to tbelr Butler county residence for the
summer season,

Messrs. Sidney Kelghley, Louis Plato and
Clarence Lay bave gone to Cincinnati for a
vacation of one month.

Miss Millie F. Hays, of Robinson street, Alle-
gheny Citv. it visiting her cousin. Miss May B.
Gault. oi Klttanning, Fa. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, of Rockford,
McKean countv. are visiting at Mr. amd Mr. U.
Harts, No. 138 Forbes street.

Mrs. William M. Blaney and daughter, of
South Thirteenth street, are sojourning at tha
Mountain House, Uniontown.

John M. Oakley and wife and ion Thornton,
with bis sister. Miss Emily C. Oakley, of Phila-
delphia, sail for Europe on tbe 26tb.

Mrs. W. N. Webbe.Mlss Gertrude Webbe
and Master Harold Webbe, of Butler street,
have gone to tbe seashore lor tbe summer.

The many friends of Mist Lizzie H. Orr, of
Liberty street, Allegheny, will bo glad to learn
that sho I recovering from ber protracted ill-
ness.

Mr. D. 0, Hutoblnion and family, of tbe East
End, and Mrs. W. N. Dumbrlll and daugbter,
of the same place, bave departed for Atlantlo
City.

Mia Mattle Donaldson, who baa bson at-
tending school bare, hat returned to ber borne.
Jonas' station, taking bet friend Mm ra
Mealy with ber.

Mill Carrie Itlelmril. of Franklin itreet, Al
legiieuy. ia ipondlng toe euliry season on the
lake. Hhe will return by way of Niagara Fall
and Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mn, J, Klsnrnan, of Fayette itrait,
Allegheny, who have been visiting friend In
Bradford and Chautauqua tbe pail week, bare
mtiinid home,

. Mr i, J, ilildlng Is visiting bar daujIiUr, Mr,
J, D, 'lllu, lu .Wllllaiiiiporl. Kiie it eeoui
panlad bv her ilniiKliter. Mn, W, AniUrsoa
ami Mm Jllrul" FiiTniiig,

Mr, and Mrs, John M, i'rueoll and John M,
I'respiiu, Jr of Isabella Ureal, Allanlimy. are
fiiloyiiig llm ilellK ilful tea, brent ai III
Mtiufiiiny Hume, AlUniloOliy,

Mra, A, II, Kennedy, of Cedar aveiiu. Alls-ghnii-

left yeatenlay lo spend llm luliiliua of
lm hot weather at mr old lioinaitesil with ltr
sister and hmiherdiplaw, Mr, ami Mrs, Datilil
Krsjiii, at 1'eiroll iluiltr onuniy,

Mlsi Jjlla H, Marahall, one of Allehny'
moat popular and aunoassfill teaohara, ha gone
lo leak a iiiueli imeiled ret In Wurienburg,
llltuunuu emintv. Ml4 Aluiahall had liami un.
able lo rfmaiti at liar poitof duty until the
close of ishool,

Mr, and Mn, William Plwem, ofUidar are
ntte, Aliosheuy, will nart for Europe on Tne.
day, Tliy will spend the irreainr JMf t nf llmir
ilmo lu Nnrtlmm tiernmny, tor tho iurpoe of
allowing tliofr son and daughter ihe privilege
of itudying tho (Jerwan language,

Mn, Perpelt, of tho firm of Jooet A Paroelt,
will tall on the "City nf Berlin" for Europe,'
where ha will visit, on bosineM connected with
the Fifth avenue ottablitbruanr, the nltiet of
London, Pari and Brussels, Mrt, Paroelt will
be aaoompanled by M1m Bnee, of AlUgheny,

W. P. Thursen, Kq Mrt. D, and Mamie
A. Tbursen have spent tha past week tn Haiti-mor- e

and will remain there until the closing ot
the National Glass Convention held in that
city, and to which Air. Tbursen Is a delegate.
At the termination of their visit here they d

to Washington, D, C, by the Potomaa
river on the handsome ateamer "Alaska." Be-

fore returning home they will visit Philadel-
phia and Atlantlo City.

Mr. Flnley H. Torrens. of the East End, re-

turned Wednesday from an extended European
trip. He was gone over flvo months, and he
visited Italy, Egypt, Asia Minor, Greece, Tur-ke-

Bulgaria, Austria, Switzerland. Germany,
Belgium, France, England, Scotland and Ire-
landstopping long enough In Ireland to visit
the birth place of his f.itber. Having sailed up
tho Nile, climbed tho Pyramids aud hobnobbed
with Bedouins of tho desert, he comet back
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trip, but content with his native land, believing
after all that there is no place like America,

Wllklnaburg Personals.

Mis Bessie Fix. of Rosa itreet, returned
Thursday from Indiana, Pa.

Mlsa Clara Martin, ot Bearer Falls, visited
Wllkmsburg friends last week.

Miss Marv Carlton, of Cumberland, 1 Tiait-In- g

for a short time in this place.

Mrs. Duff and daughter, of Wood street, are
visiting friends In Murrvsville, Pa.

Mrs. Harry Pbleld, of Hampton Place, baa
gone to visit friends at Cincinnati.

Mrs, 0. M. Lelgbley. of Brushton, Is TiJltlng
relatives and friends at Klttanning.

Miss Clara Adams, of Graco street, Bonth-ald- e,

visited at Hawkins station last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cassldar, of Park Place,
bave gone on a visit to friends in Altoona.

Mr Charles Carson, of Altoona. has returned
borne aftor a pleasant visit in Wilklnsburg.

Mr. Frank Nichols, of Nebraska, la visiting
bla alster, Mrs. Jobn Hasklns, of Park Place.

Mr. J. ftulnette, ot Penn avenue, returned
last weak from a vlalt to friend at Tarentum.

William F. Sawyer, of Mountain Lake Park,
W. Va., visited friend in this placo last week.

Mr. 0. R. Dickson, of Cincinnati, spent sev-

eral daya with friend In Wllklnaburg laat
woek,

Mr. William R. Layman, of Connellivllle.
visited friends in Wllkluiburg and vicinity last
wok,

Mlsi Hattls Orr, nt Hwlsmle avenne, li
apemilhtfionieweekiwltu frienda at Bteuoen

lie, u,
MI'i tfMtle .Voting, of Bawlpkley, bai fturned after a pieaiaut visit to relatives in inn

vicinity,
..Mill Limit) Worth! Wrs. tValbltitftOH,

?.. . mm uf Bu iiyeri, oi

bouiu sireeti
I'aHl ft, MHHFfin. al ftAAliaifat. hit fatilflild

Itomoafier visit of iimai week! to friend

lefiiW Unuriln and family, ef fiiheeea itf iet,
weea i ir ueitoili wnsra mey win re

ilda peiniaiieiitly,
Mrs. fiF. LnUhaw. nf Franklin slraat. left

UitWe-dnpidayj- villi fleiidi ii Warwick,
UliiHir ooiiniy, l'a,

MlHOIara Mi.Kirip, ef JamaitAwn. tfi Yii
wis a vWinr at ilielwfin ef bit euilB( MhV,

Mr, 9, Bilnir, fermifmldtnl dfark

Place, but now of Balsm, O., enjoyed ft visit to
frienda here last week.

Jlr, E. A. Smith, of Wood atreet, and Mr, E,
M. Jolson, of Penn avenue, will learo next
week for a tour of the West.

Mr. Wm. Johnston, a farmer resident of WIN
klnsburg. visited bis uncle, Mr. James John-
ston, of Penn avenue, last week.

Mr. Chariot U. Mallor and family, oft Edge
wood, will lotvo Tuesday for Atlantlo City,
whero the; will ipond the summer.

Mra, F, J, Bryan, of St. Louis, returned homo
last Friday after a pleasant visit to ber aunt,
Mr. F, D. Koller, of Penn avenue.

Miss Ida Rena. of Ntvillo itatlon, P.. F. A
W. it. It, returned homo on Friday, after a
vlalt to bar aunt, Mn. Booker, of Eilgewouil.

Thnmai Ueabrook, formerly of Wllklnaburg,
but now living In Philadelphia, visited frienda
hero last wcolc.

A party of vonntr folks of Wilklnsburc: and
East End havo arranged to spend several
week on the Cbeat river, near Morgvntown,
W. V.

Mr. AIox Cadman and family, of Edgewood,
will leave next Tburieayforltiilgeway Camp-
grounds, at Millwood itatlon, where they will
remain for aome time.

if t r. n-- ,- UI..J -- -- - .-

day for Claysvllle, Washington county, to at-
tend the f uueral ot bis brother Ralph, who
died ou Thursday last.

Rev, S. H. Moore, of the Wilklnsburg Pres.
bytcrlan Church, returned last Wednesday
from Denver, where ho baa been for tbe latt six
weeks for tbe benefit of bit health. He 1 much
Improved.

A number of yonng men of tbl plaee leave
for a two weeks' oamplng on tha

Cbeat river. Among tho party are Messrs. B.
Sllvey, Ed Platconaky, H. Batchlor, B. Killer
and E. Stlnor.

Mr. Frank P. Lamb and family, of Franklin
street, left last Tbursdav tor tbe West. Tbelr

.tour will embrace tbe Yellowstone National
Park and tha new Btato of Washington. They
will be absent several months.

Rov. W. W. Carritbers, who his been visit-
ing here for the last three weeks among tha
famllle of bis former congregation, win leavo
Tuesday for his homo at Fort Hill tn tho Indian
Territory. Mr. Carnthers will occupy bis old
place In the pulpit y at tho Reformed
Presbyterian Cburcb, Williamsburg.

A lawn rote will be given next Wednesday
and Thursday evenings by Major W. G. Lowery
Post No. 648, O. A. R.. and Colonel E. J. Allen
Camp No. (Id, Sous of Veterans, on tbe Snow-de- n

Homestead. Tbe ladles of tbe O. A. R.
Circle will assist. It Is expected that the fete
will be the social event of tho season.

JUST BEFORE THE CAMP.

Lieutenant George H. Bakes, of tbe
Bixtb U. B. Cavalry, la vfcutlngs friends in tbe
city.

Captaik SnANKOs, ot the Washington In'
fantry, has suspended tbe weekly drill of the
company until September on account of the hot
weather.

AlzxandeeJ. Blair, Second Lieutenant
of Company C, Twelfth Regiment, baa been
discharged under the provisions of section 31
of the military code.

Colonel Chambers McKibben and Lieu-
tenant Charles E. Brown, both former mem-
bers of tbe Eighteenth Regiment, will spend a
few days at camp next week, aa tho guests of
tb headquarters officer.

The vacancy on the staff of the Eighteenth
Regiment, caused by the resignation of Bur-
geon W. T. English, nas been tilled by tbe ap-
pointment of Dr. W. F. Robeson, a prominent
young physician in this city.

About a dozen applicants for commission
appeared before tha Second Brigade Examin-
ing Board, at the Seventh Avanue Hotel, latt
Monday niebt. All tbe gentlemen are pre-
sumed to bare passed the test satisfactorily.
Battsrt B has doclded to leave for camp

next Saturday morning at 730 A. m. The guns
and other heavy material will be loaded

afternoon in five gondola car at tbe metal
yard, corner of Eleventh and Liberty itreet.

CAPTAIH J. P. SHEBWOOD, of Company B,
Tenth Regiment, Second Brigade, N. G. P.. ha
furnished tbe members of bis company with
military shoes for tbe camp at his ownexpoase.
Company B rank a the flrat company In th
Tenth Regiment.

Local officers who expect to take home to
camp are now skirmishing around town look
log for mount that aro warranted not to gt off
a walk at tha sound of a cannon. Since tbe In-

troduction ot oable and elaotrlo ear there
should be plenty of military nag on tb mar
ktt.

LnttiTKivAHT 0, 0. WsAtiox, of tbe United
Mtatei Nav, hai arrlrid lu.tha city forth
purpose of Inspecting armor plate Iron in
oourse or eooiiruouon at me Liinieii nieiWorks, Thar ere naw about a doien naval
offlueri natloued la tills vlolnlty on Impaction
detail.

CAPTAIN TflOMPSOK, of Coinpiiiy 0, Four
teaiith Hegluieni, im limid an order requiring
all membera ami eaxoamheriof the onnipaoy
lo turn In any Mtato properly lu their posus
Ion no Tiiiiqay oraiuiiati Jitiy 10. atemueri

refusing to oboy tlili order will ba open to
pioseoutluriby law,

Majoh V, W, UnaiNr,Aif o, Quarlermaalar
of til Heonnd Brigade, spvnl ft portion of the
pttl weak In the fcaal, foukllig altar Ilia iltlall
iif liia utnili work, it It uudarttnuil Ultra will
liaqtilioaaairaliyof las on ihe grounds neit
whom, and ilia lau in th varfou ooiuuiandi
will In eonttiimfy nunli,

At) Tim Jiitnlh lUglmant will btou
of lb liril lo arrive on the oamp ground, (Jul.
onel hidllli tin fBdolvBd word that lilt rgl
inaiil nity he Inspeoud ueit Hatunlay should
hniieslre. ,'ihe faollliai but Ave ilayi mu be
used In wliloh In itiatiooi the enure Uparil, lit
nmile the Ailjutani Uenaral a trlita aoiiom ai
lo how the matter sua be worked,

AnourSSOimn turned oulThurniayareiilng
for tho last battalion drill of llio KIliUentli
lleglment prior to Itaving for eamp. The
Eighteenth bat bad Ihe benefit of more drill of
that oharaotor Una your than any other regl.
inont lu tlili end of the Htate, and a eomenuenl
good showing it expeoted in battalion wove,
menu at lnpeetion next week.

Tun several eompanle of the Fourteintti
fleglment will leave for oamn next Haturday
uvuiiliigatUf. ,, Company F Joining the real
of tha regiment at Est Liberty, Caiitsin A, O,
Tim, with a detail of ten men from each com-pan-

will leave an Thnrtday evening In order
to prepare tbo camp before the arrival of theregiment, AW the heavy baggage of tbe regi-
ment muat be loaoed Thursday afternoon,
July 17,

The resignation of Lieutenant Horace Low-r-

of Company E, Eighteenth Regiment,
which was tendored to Colonel Smith some
time ago, has been returned witU tbo indorie-o- fGeneral Wiley that Mr. Lowry It too valu-abl- e

an officer to leave tbe Guard, and It Is
hoped he will reconsider the matter. Mr.
Lowry will probably proceed to oamp with bi
regiment, and after that time In all probability
aome changes In the comoany will take placo
that will render his resignation unnecessary.

Colokei, Smith, ot the ThlrclTleglment, has
bad tbo recruiting order of SO days' limit re-

voked in the case of his regiment, and will con-
tinue to enlist men up until tbo hour of leaving
ior camp, .ins came oi mis ouange in tne case
of :ne Tblrdis due to tbe followers of
Bonaffon refurlng to anpear for the tour of
duty at Mt. Gretna. Captains of weak com-
panies In other regiments could probably bave
tbe limit taken off in tbelr cases also, if applica-
tion waa made to tbe Adjutant General'
office.

Tub order forblddlngladlesln camp this year
at Mr, Gretna got a black eye from Captain
Hunt, of Battery B, at a meeting of tbe officers
of that organization a few nights ago. The
officers were going over the necessarlea for
mess at headquarters, when thn Captain said:
"Well, boys, how much headquarter. whisky
do we want? I want to add here that tbla is a
greater curse in the National Guard camp
tban any ladles were ever admitted. If they I

would make an order forbidding Its use it I

138 140 FijM St, and 49
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would meet roy approval quicker than n order
forbidding ladles In camp."

THE latter part of this week all tho organ In.
tlonslntho National Guard of Pennsylvania
will assemble at Mt. Gretna for tbe annual tour
of oamp duty. The eamp proml.es to be an
unusually Interesting on from tho faot that la
addition tu tho 8.0CO militia forest of tbe State,
about 1,3)0 regular troop wltl be on tbe
grounds. That tb National Government ex.

good results from th tour Is ibown byfeci fnct that a number of prominent regular
officers from all branches ot the aertleo havo
been detailed to be preaent for Inspection pur-lioi-

Tlio mingling of regular troops with
thoto of th Htatat haa boon found to be mu-
tually advantageous, and a a comequence tbl
year detain from th rational army have been
anlgned to many of tho militia encampment,
Pennsylvania, bowevar, receiving tho greateit
number. Whllomostof the regiment will bo
on the groundt by noxt Hiturday, the camp
proper commences at 7 o'clook tbe following
Monday morning.

Planta Beatrice,
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WILL

Produces a Beautiful Complexion.'

Whitens a Sallow Skin,
Removes Moth and Liver Spots,

Prevents Sunburn and Tan.
To Travelers It Is Indispensable.

Keeps the Skin Perfect In Any Climate,
In Bummer Cooling and Refreshing.

PLANTA BEATRICE, per Jar 11 25

FLESH WORM PASTE
Skin Refiner and Pimple Remover.

Will retina a Coarse, Rough, Porous Hkln. A.
positlvo cure for Pimples, Eruptions; removes
that disagreeable Redness with which so many
are afflicted.
FLESH WORM PASTE, per Jar II 60

These goods are absolutely pure, and can bs
obtained at tbe following representative dealers:

Ezser's Pharmacies, 11 Smithfield itreet,
172 Ohio street, 299 Ohio itreet.

Rankin's Pharmacy, corner Penn avenue
and Sixth street.

Markell Brothers, Central Drug Store,
6219 Penn avenue.

Drs. B. M. & O. M. Goldburg, Si Bizta
street.

Or of Sole Manufacturers,
LONDON TOILET BAZAAB CO.,

33 and 40 West Twenty-thir- d street. New York,

Our new treatise on the complexion at abova
address free, or sent to any address nn receipt
oI4 cants. u

ESTABIilSHEX) 1831.

ILLOe & HOE
J

77 FIFTH AVE.

KRAKAUEK,
HARDMAN,

D mVOSE
KIMBALL

and "

And tlio 2!cst Organs

Tho Mont Durnblo Plnnon Mrtda,
Unnurpnnnod In Towor and

Bwootnomt ofTono, nnd
Uandnomoat in

Apprmrnuao,
And fold al th lowtil piles and t!tiltsrmt,
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SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

On tho FomaloFaco
On th upper Up, Ohio, ebekt, forehead, b

tween the eyebrows, en the nose, ntek, handj
and arm dttroyd forever by the

ELECTRIC NEKDLK OfKHATIOH

By Db. J.VAS Dtck, Electro Surgeon, S02 Penal
ave., Pittsburg. This is a purely sclenting
operation and indorsed by all physicians as
being positively tbe only method in tbe world
bv which hair can bo destroyed forever. Dr.
Van Dyck has operated for 11 yean, ba
treated hundred of cases and will forfeit liOCO
In gold ia any case In which be falls to destroy
every coarse balr forever, even If the patient
baa a regularly developed beard. This Is In
daed a godsend to every woman with balr on
ber faee. Every lady tbns afflicted who has tha
least regard forberpersonal appearance should
stop using the depilatories, tweezers, scissors
or razor. Dr. Van Dyck will make special
terms to all who conaultblmdnrlmrtbls month.
Office S02 Penn ave., Pittsburg. Hour 8 to S.
Sundays 10 to 3 Book free.

The doctor also successfully treata moles.
warts, wens, birthmarks, red nose, enlarged
veins ot tbo nose and every blemish, disease ot
discoloration of the skin, complexion, hair ot
scalp. Office 02 Penn ave. myjl-sa- u

nd 40 touth Diamond, AHiejiftu

.sTirrisaiaszraiKB
Flouncing Sale!

Soo pieces flinch Embroidered FLOUNCES, hem

stitched, $ocper yard; a great manufacturer's loss

put in your pocket, 40-inc- h CHAN TILLY
FLOUNCES at such prices as alt appreciate and
purchase readily, $o pticts DRAPERY NET
$i, so-inc- h wide, all silk, warranted,

and

)
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